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Humiliating climbdown
by Steel Corporation
the International Metalworkersthat they must not send steel
here . ,.
Varley, the Industry Secretary, quickly told the BSC to
rescind the closure order and
hastily explained to the workers thar it was all a misunderstanding.
Of course the Labour Gov ernment would not dare provoke a national strike (parsession the decision was taken ticularly in a pre-election
to answer the threat of closing period). We have to remember that it makes no differdown the BSC altogether and
ence to us which of the two
demanding the resignation of
major capitalist parties
tl1e chairman.
The ISTC general secretory organises our exploitation.
was loudly che<.Ored when he
The steelworkers have at
said thm if the instruction to
last shown how to prevent the
shut down the furnaces m 13ilGovernment from dest1·oying
ston was not withdrawn ''the
the steel industry and their
whole inUusrry would stop, and jobs. Tl1ey must be prepared·
for further struggle: the Bilsnot an ounce of steel would
ton victory is only a respire.
move anywhere. [ will inform

THE Government backed down
over the proposed closure of
the Bilston steelworks in the
West Midlands when the Iron
and Steel Trades Confederat ion
called for a strike throughout
the British Steel Corporation.
Steel workers heard about
the move to close down the
furnaces at Bilston wh ile they
were in Conference at Scarborough. In an emergency

£80, 35 hours a week,
says Confed meeting
WOI\KEI\S at the meeting of
the Confederation of Engineering and Shipbuilding Unions

when they hear the limits the

Governm-ent is going to put on
wages to keep inflation in sin-

in Eastbourne confirmed their

gle figures . What he ought to

stand on collective bargaining
by putting forward their own

hear is such a shout of anger

demands on wages. A resolu-

tion calling for no Government
interference in wage bargaining was defeated but tt1is was

not the victorv for the Callaghan line that. the press claimed. Governments are bound to

interfere. The question is
\vhcther workers press on

with collective bargaining in
the teeth of such interference.
The fight for the ~-'> hour
week must not become a
denial of wage confrontmion.

and such a loud demand for
wages that the last whimper
of the "need to support a Labour Government'' will be
drowned in the uproar.

Bethnal Green llospital workers begin the campaign to keep the hospital open.
(Photo, Nigel Norie IFL)

Bethnal Green Hospital threatened
but workers respond with occupation
ANC!LLARY workers at Bethnal Green I Jospital reacted to
a plan to close the casualty
unit by voting overwhelmingly
on june 30 to take. over the
hospital and keep it open .
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\Ve want a 35 hour week but
we want decem wages too. The

two forms of struggle are
complementary: the one must

not be substituted for the other
Addressing the Confed,
Callaghan said that, "the trade
unions will cry out in anguish"

f)(Jit J)f)(;J{S S'li\Y. f) I{!
r-.larch and rally organised by I\ewham Docklands Forum
Saturday 13th July
Assemble 12.:10 pm, Central Park, East It am

At a mass meeting NUI'E
shop stewards put forward a
recommendation to run the

to take whatever action was
necessary to support the 13eth-

230 -bed hospital themselves

nal G1·een llospital workers,
and the people of East London

and the workers enthusiastic-

were invited to give their

ally endorsed the proposal.
The chairman of the ]oint Shop
Stewards Committee, a hospital porter, said, "This

backing.
The meeting also declared
its complete lack of confidence
in the Tower llamlets District

means effectively that the

managen'e nt team. Managemcnt was warned that if they

medical staff and ancillary
workers are in control now."
The meeting produced a

workers' charter emphasising
the following points: A committee representing all members of staff would be elected
to make sure the casualty unit

tried to lock workers out of
the C.:lSU[llty Uep<utment "we
will take hammers and smash

the locks.·
After the meeting, more
than sao workers from 13etll-

nal Green and other hospitals

runs as normal; Ambul[lnce

in the arcn marched in

staff, the emergency bed ser-

defiance to the heaLlqua ners

vice and locctl GPs would be

of the Tower llamlet I)istrict

called on to support the takeover; Workers in other London
hospitals woulLl be calleL\ upon

I Iealth Offices ami proclaimed
their stand in defence of llethna.l Green and their own jobs.

1

aye
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/HISTORIC NOTES J

Werkers and the vote. An introduction
THE STR CGGLE for freedom of
the press has existed ~ince it wa~

possible to pdnt dissenting YiC'II'S,
John Bun.van, the tinker author
of Pilgrim's Progress \1~5 imprisoned many a time for his publications . In the late 1800~ papers
like 'tlogs Wash' and 'P i gs 1Icat'
(a reference to workC'rs be in~
termed 'the S'.'.'·inish multitude'),
fought a running battle with papers like the Government subsidised broadsheet 'The Times,'
But it wasn't until the turn of
the century that the struggle began in earnest. The ~apoleonic
\\'ars brought hunger and mi sen·
to the people of Britain along
\\"ith its slaughter. Hcsisunce
brought rept·cssion- the banning
of trade unions· in 17!>9, and tht•
'Gag Acts' of 1~17 and lblfl,
Thesc.tt·led to succeed whcrc the
Combination .\cts were failint; to stamp out independent worldng
class ideas and organisation.
Public m(·eling:s were bam~d.
habcus corpus suspended, pen..'llties for sPdition increased.

\\"orkers' t•t•nding rooms '1·cre
dose l, and t:"lXC's imposed on all
puiJlication::; to takC' them bcvond
the pockd of 'thc mob'. FurthPr
to !hi:-, 'Prosveution SoeietiPs',
finan(Td ]a,·h,hh· hy landlo!'ds
:1nd enpita!i.sts, pnid ~tooges
to take paperf; to eout·l for hlasphcnw and sedition. The mili(arr, a~ at Pl·terloo, and the Inn
\\"ere brought tog"l'ther to cru::;h
the gt·m,·th of imlL•pendcnt workwg class thought and organisation.
H ichard Carlile, a tinplate
worker suffered nine years of
prison for his publication of
'The H('publican'. II is suppot·ters
including wife and si~ter collected betll"een them 200 years of
incarcf'rntion fot· selling: it,
l"amilics lih.<' that of Joseph
S\\'ann, a :\lacclesfiC'lcl hatter,
were left to statTe when the
ht·cadwinnet· was impt·isoncc\
for bawLing papers like 'The
Poor !\Jan's (;uanlian'. But their
spirit \\":1S unhl'oken. In place of
thf' tax-stamp, the illegal
'(;uat·dian' p1.·inted :''1-\nm•,:ledge

i.s Power. Pul>lishcd in defiance
or the b.,\., to tr.v the power or
right against might.'' Our aim ,
it sairl, is to publish ''l.;no\\"ledg-e
calculated lo mal~e .rou free•·,
instead of the "nnmh_\' pamb,·
stuff published to stultilv the
minds of working peoplt' and make
them spiritlei:is and Unt'f'sisting
,·ictims of a ::;_,·stem of plunder
and oppt·ession."
\\l1at were these papers demanding? The central demand
was for political equality. "The
\\"Orki ng classes must obt a in the i r
rights as men , before they can
obtain them as \\'Orl.;men'' , ar gued the I\lctropolitan Trades
Council. The corruption of
g9'·crnmcnt and taxes on the poor
\\ere seen as the main burdens ,
and par li amentary reform as the
means to lHt them . l n this they
were united with many employe r s
who were also, at the same
time, ct isenftanchised.
Some of the papers even welcomed the pl'o-capitalist 1 8~2
Reform Act because, as one put

An artist's impression of the events at Pctcrloo.
DRA \\'IXG on a hundred and fifty

vears of British imperialist

~xpcricncc in :\frica, Cnlla!-!,hnn,
on the occnsion of rccciving an
awa!'d fl'Oill the u; .\"ational
Cornndttcl' ot; Foreig-n Polin·,
outlitwd a neo-colonial stnttl'!-!,\
for thL' \\'rf't in com inuing to intt•r
ft>n· J)l'OI"itnb\y in tlw at lair!' ol
Airican cuuntrie:->.
.\c,ntn~t thoSL' ltke .\lr~
Thmvlwr \\"ho haH' hl.'t'll .1rgin~·.
lhl' {SIt intL'r\'t'llt.' militnnh·
in .-\fric:l to drin• out lw Hus
... ians, Calla~han appl'all'd for
''r('Stl':1int among the \\"t•stL'l'll
alli<'s in tht• lacP of So,·iet :111d
Cuban act h it ies. •·
llf' poinlPd out that tilt· 1·l'n·
JH'Opk calling ror :tdvr·nturi.st
intern·ntion arc hL~ sanw flllL'~
wh1

of

opposl'd he prnLT~s
.....:oloni ·:1tio;1- h\· 1\htch lu

fl'om tlw l·ast."
C:lllag,han u•·gt~d the l'S to go

nn

ll"li!·Litl;~ l11t"

dctenk, ''to in-

"•Jlq tht• !"'o\ it't I uion in a dia-

logue :1t all ll'lt'b on all issues,'
Tlwrt..' i:-; no tll"l' I tur n ilila•·,·
confrcntat ion Jf'1 \\ cen Fast and
\\"e~t. 'J1w \\"t'st can nuthid lhl'
phone~· "t~iJ'd

Fast i:

wol'ld''

aid 5ehl'liii.'S tnd go on exploiting tht• pc•oph'." nf .·\ft·ica

,. pc

(jllitP h:l[I!IL.\\".

;..;(' onh

11:1 · (

allaghan 1\·in-

ning much appro\'al for his views
in the CS, he was also fir ing the
opening shots in the dcction
~,.·ampnign in Hrl tain hy attacking
the Torv line on the Smith regime
and how to deal with Bussia.
.Ju~t as we \1 orkerS in Britain
n1ust not go on pln\'ing the ''lesSl'r ol two e\·ils'' gnme of chaosttl~ which of thl' l!npitali~t parties
in Britain 11c think \l·i\1 l''\ploit
us 1\'ilh a gent lcr touc:h so the
pl'opiC':-- of .\friea do not ha\·e to

choosc between direct colonialism and neo-colonialism opet'atin~ through their own corrupt
bourgeois rulers, between imperialism ft'Om the \\'est or i mperialism from the East. Real
liberation means throwing out all
the foreig·n inten·entionists or
whatever stripe anU the local
l;ourgeoisie through whom they
work- the way the Vietnamese
tht'C\\" the Americans and their
allies oul of Vietnam .
The awarU Callaghan was receiving- in ;-o.!e\\" York was the
Hubert llumphre~· award, Hubert
Jlurnph1·ey was the American
'liberal' who supported the US
ag-gT<'ssivc war ag:::1inst Vietnam
up to the hill!

ah\o.n·~

'\l("lll ,

or

Buying and selling Africa
Callaghan tells them how

It: "It conceded to some e:o-.tcnt
the right of representation on the
basis of population, and this eoncession once made to ho"·e,·cr :1
trlflin~ de;.ree , must be carl'ied
onward~ to full C'\tcnt."
Prophetic th is might hm·e been,
hut there were some "·ho bitterly
opposed this appt·oach . One handloom wem·er, \\"ho wise h· kept
himself anon_,·mous, lold 'the
L:uardian ' that the t·ich should not
hm·c the t·ighl to\ ote at all, and
that the ''people ,1·ho n1akt· the
goods should ha,·e the sole prh·ilege of m:1king the laws . "'He mndc
:l fundament<1l att:lc:k on what was
to become the main demand ol the
Ch:n·tcr- univers:1l suffr· ~c.
"People who li\·e by pLnder
wil l always tell you to be subm issive to thieves . To ta lk of repre ~ . i n any sha pe be ing of
any use to the peop le is sheer
nonsense .. . Those who make the
la\\"S now , and are intended by
the rcfot·m b ill, to make them in
the futut·e all Ih·e by profit of
some sort ot• other. The'' will
therefore , no mntter who e lect
them, or h ow often the.v are elec ted, a lways make the la\I'S to raise
the profits and keep do"'n the price
of labour . Beprescntation , there fore. by a different body of people to those l'':!presented, or whose
interests a rc opposed to theirs ,
is a mocke r y and those who persuade the pt'op le to the contrary
are either idiot& or cheats."
And so , despite continued oppression the papers nourished .
The 'Prosecution .Societ ies' began
to go bankrupt, and the illegal
papers began to se ll more in a
day than 'The Times' managed in
a week. Repress ive laws had
aga i n , been ~~~ade unworkable, and
in 1S:l4 the 'tax on knowledge 1
was L'epealed. Separately and together, 'The Poor i\Ian 's Guar d ian ', 'l\ledusa ' , 'Gorgon' , 'The
Republican ' , 'Sherwin's Political
Reg ister' , 'B lack Dwarf' . 'The
. Trades Journal ', '!'Jatio na l He former ' ra ised the ban ne r of
press libcti.y in I3rita.in. And
they a l so ra ised a question in their
discussions which L'emains
paramount~· Can work i ng
c lass libCration be achieved
through Parliament·~

pf

cou,·~C'.

n·pb.L'in~

!,

is th1'~<'
am ('\r:U;--;L' to ·all

witt' nl·o-eoloninlism.
pPoph· who

ll'OCC'S ·

dll"\'l'! colonirtli.-.1

tl.'-'l'

lt

lnr ::;upport oJ" !he ~mith~ :tnd

\ orslers 11 hose \·iruknt ·;1c·ism
b 1natched b\· thC'ir l:tnatic .. nltcontmunbm and \\"ho :-~n• thot1•:ht
to h.:> thl' hC'st bu}l,·arh Jgainsl
~O\"\l't JWm·u·;ttion.
:>:o o>o, Calla~han :-::t\· • lt t
coloni:lln;;nl of thP Sn1ilh and
\'m•slC'r trp<' 11hich h:~s .~i\l'll
It .tssia its chanct• '.f' intt'n l' 1t •
"TIH• \\.(·~t ha::; ll1UL'h ll\OI'l' to
,1tft-r .\lriL",tlb tlun :-;;n pl·. 1
treat thl'tn as pa '1:s 111 tl ...: l" n
")nard. Tlw countril's of.\ ril'a
know this. The\· can rt•co~ni::>l'
without an.ront~ let'tm·tn;..: thL~m
the new impcri:J.lisnl that coml's

Albanian Constitution and Democracy
g·t'nuinc tlcmot•t"<H..'I" l''\isting in a
s•K iptv gl':ll't·d t<J the L''\lll(litation

fol' the People's \ssembl.v, \\'hich
plans tht• futun• et•onomie and
l~ultural dc\"l'lopment of the eoun-

is rt'L'Ognised
111
•f tlw
1 t' '· c ' :-;rH'I di~t Hepublic: of
I
l"lPl l•
In. l'ad ol \t!.in;.;, th<> ,·ott' to pretual 1\oa! tit\' Lttl" does not tahe
~idt·s lu tlli~ t 'ldoitatinn,
\lh:tnta or 1h· dcc:larcs that il i~
1 -:l;dt n! !ht> diltalrH'ship oftlw
prol~·t:.11· 11,
lth h ~JHTssc::; and
!1 end tlu Jllt{'l'l'Sl of all tlw
\\ or:d llh pl'oplc. ·
l'ht· \'Oil' i!i important in
\1 Jania, !'n•n·om• m·pr l!..i is
Pntitletl ll1 \'OLl' L'l·er·_,. Jour vears

All leputics arc liable to
recal\lw ,·ott'l'S at an_\' time.
Thc\· ha\·(' to work in production,
awl ha,·c tlwir wag('s limited b~·
th(' L·onstitution, \\ith t!w aim ot
"pr('n~nting the creation of any
pri\·ilegcU strnto. ''
litH th<' Ot'casion lor an p\eel ion i~ not nn oppot·tunitY ror a
di~pla~ of phonl'\' di\·isions for
the sakt· ol place-seeking -hut
the L·hoosing· ol peopk• who han:•
prO\'Pd thcmseh'cs most capable
of this difficult JOb , Tlw real

J"f!l

c1

I

ll ITY o!

,Jl'CI~·SI!

:lt~\

m:-~n !1\· 11':111
1•

l

n:

lt

t

democracy lies in the choice of
candidates . Nor is the occa ..;ioLtal election the excuse for cxcludinK he people from the political
affairs for ev·cry single day of
thC' vcar other than polling day .
Tll(> constitution demands that reprC:--l~ntative and state organs must
''rcly on the creative initiative
of the masses of working people,
dra\\ them into running the
countt"\', and render account before them."
Voting in Albania is not a fetish, but a part of the process of
a real, cle,·eloping demooracywhich is, b~· definit ion, work ing
c la.ss rule.

THE WEEK
Ro~·cc , East
Ki lbl'idc , h:l\"C (for the last lour
.Years) succcsi:ifully pl'CI'ented the
return of four aero engines helonging to thc Ch i lean.-\ ir Force
getting- back into the h:~nds of the
militar_,. JUnta . Xot p(·rturbed b.\·
courts of la\\· "hich hm·c ordc1·('(1
them I'Cturned. or In· the whimpcrings of .\IPs who call it
"bandilr_, ... , the_,. hm·c placed the
interests of Chilcan workers and
peasants hiJ.{her than the interests
of propcrt~· ownership , and higher than.thciL· own self-interest,
despite threats that other ~o,·crn
mcnls would be unlikeh· to send
them engines for sen· icing in the
future,
Ccrtainlv these workers
would ha\·c laughed out of court
any pseudo-I\Iarxist claims that
they· ought to t•eturn the aero
engines as Chile was a 'Thil'(\
\\'orlcl' countr~· . The onl.v internationn l t\111 \' of ·,,·orkers is to
other workers and peasants.

\\'OHI\.EHS at Holls

As demand for the :15 hour week
grows the Confedera. il'tl of British
lndust1·y has begun fit'ing off
warning shots about the damage
a cut in worki ng hours would do
to inc\ust!'y's unit costs and competitiveness. Callaghan has
we ighed in quicklv on the side of
the capito.lists sa.ving that the
shorter working week some unions
are alt·eady demanding would not
soln• the unemplo.nrent problem.
The CBl has argued that a shorter
working week would even increase unemployment by as much
as 100,000 as costs went up and
ex1Jorts down. There were simi lar arguments in the 19th centm·y ,
but workers still won the right to
a shorter working day.

.. .. *

>t

Si t' John Cuckney, appointed by
the government to soh·e London's
dock "problem", may hm·r :1.
"solution"· he is reported to
believc that all the I· a~t Fnd
docks should close.

The number of children drowning
is likely to increase if local education authorities continue extensive cuts in school swimming
lessons, savs a report produced
by thc RoY:~l Societv for the
Prevention of :\ccidents, 1\.lany
parents d id not realise that preschool children had no undel'standing of water and its ha;.ards .
In a survey last autumn the
society found that -IG of 95 local
cducalion authol'ities were making cuts in swimming lessons
for the year lf)77-78 . I::stimated
sa\ing!:i l'nngcrl from £2000 a
year in Northumberland to
£-100,000 in l·:ssex , ,~b~t·c
schools that had pools buill by
YOluntat·y effort \\'et·e told they
would have to finance the heating
and maintenance.
The societv said that meant
mall.\' school swimming pools
,,·ere not being used because of
high running: costs.

Earlier this year a great deal of
publicity was given to the campaign by the managing director of
the Philips subsidiary I\lullard
to keep anv furlhel· developments
by ,Japanese manufacturers out
of Britain, ostensibl\· to pt·otcct
the home electronics industry
and employment .
~ow the Philips group unci its
sistcr organisation PYE Ltd have
launched two nC\1' eangcs of Iii
Fi <'CJUipmcnt, made at a Philips
plant in .Japan!
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EDITORIAL
)..'OTIIIi\(l so much as Callaghan's \'is it to the CS could show up clearly that Britain'~ so-calicO dcfcnsh·e arrangements arc mcreh• capi talism's defence against British ,,-orkcrs . Britain's alliance with the
rs, material\.\· l'ept·esentC:'d by all tllC' l"S military bases hC're, is
supposNI to he the lYnch-pin of Britain's defence ag-ainst hostile in\'asion, But what Callag-han b doing- in the CS is a~rceint{ to m:tke the
British aerospace indtiStL·_,. a sparC'-parts subsidiary of tlw n; aerospace indusll".\'. It isJhe equi\'alcnt of gelling I'id of l.C'_daml and only
keeping- the \'adous Lucns

factoric~

making parts -and th:1t is begin-

ning to happen too:
We arc to! d that the on lv altt•rnn.tive is to make thl~ British aerospace industry a subservient spare-parts operation in nn EEC aerospace inrtustry dominated b~· \\'est CRnnan_v. Alrcadv mt.•mbership
of the EEC,com\Jlcmentan• to the ''speeial relationship'' \\·ith' the CS
as all part of ='c\TO, has meant tht- running down ot British steel and
British shipbuilding.

Pla~ned

Unemployment

Suddcnh· it dawns on us, as it should h:H'C clom~ long ago. It \\·as
not that Briti::ih capitalism wanted to j0in the FFC fo1· a big-ger marhet
to exploit and then tound that it me<tnt the destnwtion of Bl'itain'"'
industrial base. British capilnli-;m took us into lhP EEC preci~cly for
the purpose ol (\C::trov ing: Britain'::: indusirial has<• hN•nus(' it was no
longer profitable. ~\t the same time this n1as~i\'<' destruction of jobs
meant the weakening of the British \vorl.;ing elnss - alwn.,vs a prime
motive of British capitnlism.
It does not matte!' to British capitalism il the British at~r·os)Htc('
industry Is destroyed in the interest of thl.! t'S ac>rospace industn·:
there is mot·c British capital in\'estc(l in r·~ industry than that of an\'
other country in the world. There is a public outcry when art treasures are bought up and shipped out of the country. British capital,
which under our monstrous system represents jobs and therefore the
livelihood of working men and women, i!" tlowing out of the country at
an C\'er increasing- 1·ate.
\\1mt can,..,.~... do about it •) How can\\\.' prevent the continuing d('struction of British industry in a period of c:apitalist decline when it
is mo1·e profitable to dPstroy than to construct? \\'r must fight to
preserve our industry, our JObs, our sc:hools, out· !~nsJlitals.
\\'c can welcome \\hatC'\'Pl' contradktions in the 1·;wks of thf' capitalist encn'l~· al1m\- :1 brk•f l'('pl'it~\'P fot· a section of British industry like' the Poltsh ship deal, the Hournanian ai1'era.ft deal ot' ~imil:lr sales
of the products of our ~kill to China, But such rcspit<' is onh· tempol'arv - it does not get to the r·oot en. use of our having fc•w<'t' and fewer
jobs and ~eltinp; hungTi('r and hung-rier in a countrv that eould produce
cn·rything WC' nCl'd. Only t'L'\'Olution \\·ill do that.

Keeping Hospitals Open . ·Pamphlet
Ai\1!D the Stare's destruct ive
campaign within the NilS
the working class are fighting
bock, and fighting back with
ingenuity, dctcrmin.:1tion and
massive confid~ncc - this is
the message which comes
<lcross loud <llld cle<1r in the

pamphlet "Keeping llospitals
Open" written and produced
by the hospital committees nt

Plaistow, St NichoLls, Uizabcth Ga rrctt \ndcrson and

!lounslow.
It is first\\· a [];Uide to
·.1ction, giving specific nd\·icc
and pointing to the less<Jns
ll'arnctl in each of the four
hospitals, but it is also an
inspiring document in that
it shO\\·s just how .1blc our
class is to provide for itself
totall\. in this case in tcrrns
of wcifare for the sick, givc11
the will to Jo so .
The pamphlet is split into
sections covering such topics
as the problem of getting
Glls to refer new C<lSC'S, the
role of the L'nions, winning
support from other workers,
the viciousness of the opposition (remember tile 'Gestapo· style raid to remove
patients from I lounslow
llospital) to n<llllC only a
few.

rhrougilout' opinions of
staff, patients aml supperten; are quoted together with
informo.tion and Lldvice from

the· authors. h>r example,
the workers involved h<.lVC

obviously no illusions about
'worker~ control' within

capitalism:

pickl'tS and petitions, but

"Work-ins. have not aimed
to tak(' J.\\a\' the l'L'sponsi-

pi g.on. we·vc

bilitl' tilclt till· ,\rcil llc<1ltil
Aurliorltv and the DIISS ha\'c
in law fOr patients and staff
in a hospital , or for tilL' provision of hc<llth service
facilities. Opposing cmcmpts
bv thl' <.lllthoritics to close a
h0~pi tal lla s mc:lnt, llowC'\'L' r,
that some control hns been
t;,Jken away· from the authodtics and put into the: h~mds

of the staff. rhc amount of
control that has been taken
has depended on the situation
and what has been needed to

keep the hospital open ...
1'\cither are there illusions
~!bout who needs to be involved : "One of the changes
[ 'vc noticed is that you can go
round talking to doctors. They'
re part of us now. They were
fi ghting before us for nn EGi\
somewhere e l se . llut when

we've :1ccn all

throu~h

tllnt
had rickets

and petitions. We've bcl'n to
see Lnnals. We've had a one
lL.l\· !'=itrikc, thev're just not
inlcrcsted. So i s;1v you're
\\'astin~ time. You've )2;0t to
Llke tl1e ;lCtion we're t<.lking."
Obviouslv , though, tactics
and ~1clion must sen-e rhc
indiddu;ll needs of each situ;1tion a~ the pamphlet points
out.
[f the pamphlcl has faults

till'\' are born our of a real
dcsi rc to win at all costs,
and pcrlwps take short cuts :
..n times it seems as thoup;h
the long eswblisl1ed trade
union machinery is regarded
<.1S useless, r<.1t!1er th<ln those
involved dcJicating themselves
to using it as a major wea-

pon in the stru[';gle. ,\Jso, no
pamphlet, drmving the lessons
from a particulnr period nnd
thev saw thev were being used, type of working cLlss action,
theY came tOwards us." (NUPE cnn tell the whole storv the bottle is continuing and
ste~vard at EGA)
"Get the support of the
the experiences of each port
suppliers . . . have a chat with adds a wealth of knowledge
and lessons for those involved
the Uri vers and win them over
that way, ·· was the aJvicc of
and those yet to join in. And
it is this knowledge and exa telephonist at PlaistO"•' to
ensure that the hospital con perience which will enable
tinued to be supplied properly. our class to go forwo rd from
defending against capitalism
l ·in ally if there arc any
to destroying its enemy. Only
doubts about the necessity of
then will we be able to write
action as well as words in
a new pamphlet describing
defence of the 1'\llS, n worker
a secure, forward looking,
m the EGA savs:
"l've got sOme advice - do
cxpa nllin g health service
under real workers' control
the same as us. l've talked
- Socialism.
to others who are getting up

Docklund destruction for
speculative development
THF STH E '\Ld'H and di\'!'l'Sit.\· o[ thL• \\'Orkinh <'la:->s in London has long
been a feature ol t1c L'ily. London has h(•en tlw Cl'lltl't.' of rc\·olt and at
one time it ha1l the greatest conc('mration or skilled org:anizt..•d lnhour

in the worl,].
This strength, this organization, is being decimatc>tl by capitalism.
There an• now mm•p people unPmployed in TmK~r London than in the
wholt• of WaiPs. Some areas have an unemploymem raw as hi~h as
15JWI' cent. Tlw ,iob::; have largely gorx~ from the rnnnut'acturing: base
and most of the elosed factories and ,,·ork shops have not moved to other
area:-.. The cleliberrtte destruction of London's industry has not benefiled thl' t·est ot the eountr~· -as if this were }!OSsihlC' under C'apitalism
anvw:n·,
The d('cline of London's Docks is one aspcc·t oi the declilW ot industry. l'he Port of London AuthoritY no\\' wishn: to elost:> the rPmaining
pa1·t of the t'ppcr Pcx.·k~. thrmdng 4,000 out ol \\·orh :lt an estimated
co~t of t:lO millions in redundancv pa~·mcnts.
\total of l:,,ooo people
\\'ill pt·ohahly lose theil· lin•lihoorl i[ this plan to closl' the docks goes

1\bove : a ~ewham housewife, a I iverpool docket· (speaking) and the secretary of the N~ttion.:ll
l'ht:> PI\ claim to bc ban!a·upt 1)Ut its ns:->cts han· LeL'n umkrY~lued
l'orts Shop Stewards Committee address a pocked meeting to prcvcm tl1e closure of l .ondon's
aetualh made an opet·ating prolil or lfl} millions
docks. (Photo: Andrew Wiard, Report) Below: dock wasteland in J.ondon. (Photo, Nick Bircl1)
O\'Cr the past tour years. lf it was not lor the hug-e lntl'l'C'St pa.\·mcnts
to tlw government the profit would bC' l~\-t:n morP. IL is true tl·nt thC'
n~sC'rves of the Pl .. \ hau• fallpn but this is not hpeau<.:(' or thP g-reed ot·
unwillingness ol' \rorhcrs but the incompPft.•nce or the Pl..\.
:\!ill ions
of pounds have been squandered in prOpl'l'l\' Ht•<'l'l•la; ion instead oJ beingused to imprfi\'C' the doc\.:s.

throu~h.

dC'lHI(~t·~wly and it

Below: St Ki.ltllcriiK s l )ock, I .ondon: once
industry. t111W a pLhcrnund for the ricl1.

:1

hu ;tlin~ centre of
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JULY 5th, the 30th ann iversary
of the National Health Service,
mar ks a day of great celebration for the whole of the Brit-·
ish working class. In 1948,
the sert ing up of the NI IS was
the culmination of more than a
century of struggle by the
working class to safeguan.l its
health.
1948 was also a lan<)mark
for personal social se!·vices.
The National Assistance and

Gloomy prognostication
for Health Service
on thirtieth Anniversary

union, the British Medical
ever, a fully comprehensive
,\ssociativn, they forced a
health service. lts emphasis
rev i sion of the contract and at
has been on curat ive rather
the 197.0 liMA conference , the
than on prevenrive medicine.
''new mood'' amongst doctors
Capitalist control over the
Children Act s created n new
system of care within the
NilS is all too obvious. It has was reflected in motions which
turned the 13M A into a real
been continuously st<Jrved of
Local Authorities for the
union . Earlier this year, this
funds. The 1958 Guillebaud
homeless and handicapped,
Gommittee discovered that the newly evolved strength was
for the young and elderly.
again tested when the 13~1A
real cost per person of the
Strength of class
NI IS heel remained constant for won a 28 per cent increase i n
almost five years. Tl1is is tile pay over the next two years.
Tiii s concession, forced on
The ruling c l ass's answe r
biggest boast that the Govern the ruling class , was a recogment can make: lletwecn J9A6 to this growth of awareness
ni tion of the growing strength
and 1973, 4000 staffed hospital within the ~ I IS has been a conof our class during and since
beds were lost each year in
certed attempt to dismnntle
the Second World War. Lloyd
England ami \Vales. 197-1-~
the Service. The Labour GovGe-orge's 1912 National Ilealth
saw
a
real
expenditure
cut
of
ernment hn s closed down at
Insurance Scheme was always
1:66.
6m;
in
1975-6
it
was
C70m
Je,lst 160 hospitals since it
seen as inadequate, applying
and
the
cut
for
!976-7
was
entered office. The Govern only to tho se earning less than
CI52m.
£!60 per year. Where the
ment' s hun1an ity was revealed
by the Naz i -type raid on
class was strongest and mos t
llounslow 1Iospital which
organised (for example the
Guerrilla tacti cs
sought to destroy the determin·
miners of South Wales) colOn the other hand, \V<Jrkers at ion of those who really care
lective sickness insurance
have shown growing care for
for the health of the nat ion.
schemes and complete hospithe future of the Ni lS. In 1973,
The slashing of the building
tals were the earliest s igns of
the ancillary workers showed and other capitol expenditure
socialized health care
a clear understanding of guerr- budget den ies a future for the
schemes.
ill a tactics aga inst the Govern, Nl IS but the spearhead of the
The NI IS is the pinnacle of
social democratic achievement. n1cnt over n frozen wage claim. attock is against wages and
Their move into the wage
staffing levels . Stoff pay
lt is the largest organisation
in the country, directly emstruggle was folloived by the
accounts for approximately
nurses in 197-l who held sclec- II) per cent of total NilS ex ployi ng some one million
tive strikes and overtime bans penditure and so the greatest
people with a budget of over
to gain a 30 per cent pay rise. burden of the health cuts has
.£6 billion . With the NI IS as a
When, in 1975, the Govern- inevitably fallen on NHS work base , Brita in has become a
ment attempted to impose a
ers.
world centre for medical
And how the cap italist c l ass
advance developing open-heart contract on junior I louse Doc
surgery, renal transplantation, tors, they Jrcw on the expcri~ play on their human ity and
encc of their fellow 'llS col dedication: Longer hours,
and hip- joint replacement
leagues over the previous two harder work and one person
among many other innovations .
yenr.s. Str iking through their
doing the work of two; all for
The NilS was never , how-

n pittance of n wngc. They
hnve turned a ,-ocmion into a
job and converrcJ social ser ~
vice into social serv itude.
NilS workers arc even subsi ~
disl ng patiBnt care from their
own pay packets . Tile boast
that has bee'n made bv everv
government since 19-iS that·
our llealth Service is both
cheaper and more efficient
than that of other capiwl isms
shows just how muc l1 exploi rat ion of heal th workers there
has been .
Now, a revolutionary pro fess ionalism must be found,
as no mnount of humanity.
hard work ami sacrifice can
prop up tile NilS. 13etter care
will onlv come from more
staff, beds and equi pment a nd
these essent ials will not be
ga ined without a struggle .

Health the aim
Britain is in danger of
h<lving the most antiquated
equipment in Western Europe .
Witll at least -10, 000 people in
need of urgent ca.re and over
half a million we1iting for in patient care (no figures ex i st
of those awaiting out~pat i cnt
care) over 120 hospitals in
London alone are due for
closur e . Is it any wonder tha t
we are witness in g a reoccurrence of Tl3 , malnutrition
and r icket s and an increase
in maternal mo!'talitv? lt is
not by accident that t.hey first
attack those who are least
able to defend themselves,
the weakest of our class .
Our a im i s health. To
protect our health we must
constantly challe nge tile capitalist class . To celebrate
the ~Otll anniversary of the
Nl IS , we need revolut ionary
change . The f ight for health
is a. revolutionary f ight.

Future of science
discussed
at public meeting
TI ::... SI'Li\KEH at a recent
meet ing on the ·Tuturc of
Science in Brita in·· at the Bell man Book shop showed how cap~
it,jlism was not interested in
science except as :1 means to
pr ofit. Science had enabled
them in tile pnst to take over
the textile , mining and agri ~
cultural industries, while
later it was the menns for
colonisation ami wn r .
/'!ow they are no longer
satisfied with the profitability
of British industrv, and so arc
destroyi ng it. They are des troying sc ience at the same
time. Universities are fina n ~
cell in three ways: bv industry
which binds research to cap i t ~
alism's short ~ term needs; by
the government, which has cut
back savagel~r ~ witness the
3000 unfilled vacancies in a
university teaching force of
~0. 000; and by research counc ils, which are being starved
of funds. The speaker gave
the example of British based
nuclear research, which will
receive a pathetic 1:20 million
tl1is year and only £6 million
by 19H 1 - a government commitment to e nd nuclear
rescnrch in this countr\':
Fundama1 tal researCh is
expcnsi ve , speculative and
long-term , and, by its very
nature, cannot gunrantec
res ults in terms of more profits. Ilecause of this, research
workers nrc tied to specific,
applied research assignments.
In its present crisis, capital~
ism has lashed out at research
and development, and scientific and technological education.

THE MACHINERY OF WAR
Keep schools open •
CAN BE JAMMED BY WORKERS
use falling rolls to
improve class size
Sl!OUI.I) fewer pupils mean
fewer schools or smaller
clnsses?
,\ recent public meeting at
Rohcrt Montefiorc School in
East London, discussed th<O
Inner London Education Autllorit( s propos:1l to close the
school. ILEA's Education
Officer, Peter Newsam,
received a hot reception.
"We arc here for one thing
onlv'' I\'cwsam W<lS toJd bv a
I'W;11bt...:r of_ rhe school's iovcrmng body, ··and that is to save
the ~chool. !low dare anyone
on the platform,·· he continued,
·abet such a thing as school
closure. ·· Parents, tenchers
,md pupil's supported the school
govcrnor•vocally. If the I I.E.\
press ahead. with thd r plan to
close the school, a sit-in is
bdng considered .
At another public meeting,
teachers from Sladebrook lligh
School promised Ilrelll Council
··the fight of the centUtJ''. if
they ever try to close tile
schooL The meeting was
arranged by reacl1ers to calll~
paign against a council move
to cut I 0 te<1chers from the
staff due to falling pupil intake.
,\ teacher tole\ the meeting,
I bc:licve we will be nn cxam~le to other school:; in this
countrY. We have stnncd
t,tlking about fighting closure
before they have even mentioncd tile word. Of course tilev
arc not going to tell us, but we

TilE LCLWORTI£ crabfishermen
are not the only ones to have put
the war preparations of the bourgeoisie out of joint.
TG\\'C dockworkers at Portsall know what is going on." It
mouth, as part of an ongoing
was pointed out Sladebrook
(.lispute O\'Cr pay , refused to
would be in a similar position
\\·ork cranes. The :\avy \\-ere
to Robert Montefiore in two
made to look fools as they found
year's rime, if rolls continued alternative \\·ays ashore for thernto falL A guest speaker from
seh·es and the foreign officers
1\obert Montefiorc said that
the~· were trying to impress on
she wisilcd that they had start
war exercises in .the Channel.
cd fighting cutbacks due to
Production of military hclifalling rolls sooner.
copter;; ~t the Westhnd works,
,\ National Union of Teacher Yl'll\ ti, is under thrcnt. :\lanage ers' Execuriv~ member said,
ment attempting to introduce
··The fallingbtrtll rate gives a
mcasm·cd day work in place of
golden opportunity for smaller 'over-expcnsi\"C' piece-work are
classes, something which the
faced with strike Ol' other action.
,\uthoritics J. few \'ears ago
The Labour g-o\·e1·nmcnt still
all ~~lid they were in favour of. has not been able to stop the
lnstea . .! of tllnt, the Authorities ACE\\' or TG\Vl: bbcking of 4
J.re rcdcnloying and cutting
noi1s-·Hoyce aero engines, which
back. Wily is that?
al'e still at East Kilbride, and
··Tile kel' reason is not that h.iXC been since 19i:l. Pressure
peopk beli<:ve it is the best
for their export b~· the Chilean
WJ\' to run schools. The ,-cason
government has been fruitless.

i~ ih<1t thl! Government is cutting public L'xpenditurc."
U1·cnt is not the only area
affected. M<lny schools nrc
eitllL'f in ti1C same position or
soon will be. Yet 3gain, l.aYcm.lcr I !ill Scl10ol, Bmtersea,
faces closun..: and the (I .J .i\
h~ lY C: accepted a scheme to

The cost of
unemployment

E ighty-onc 1wople at a cost of
£1 million prr annum are employ-·
ed monitoring the pa.v polie~·, accordi~ •o the g:O\"Cl'nmc>nt . .-\
mLr~<: thrL'C purpose~ built
'' :1-ste of human lal)our, of cow·se .
con!prelll...!nsives in \Vcstll1innut thi,;; i~ nothing compared to
srcr into <1 triple-site comprC'- the waste J'C''Jll'Cs.ented by the unhcn..;ivc, which is mereJv <.1
cmplo.\·ment of 2 million workers.
CO\'C r up for school closure.
This is the dclibct·atc and most
The fip;ht to s:wc these schools important creation of the go\'ernis just bq!;inning.
mcnt, in order to \\"eah.en our
\\'e "'·l\' .Ill schools should
clas.:; ami tr.\· to hinder our fight
srny open and e1ll sllould share a~ninst this Labour g-orernmcnt
the benefits of falling rolls.
and its "-a~c rest rainl.

The Xorth London TeaCher's
1\ssocia.ti<>l'l""h1rs opposed the
neutron bomb, as has an Essex
.\!-'sociation of the ;>'TT which
notes that "the production of the
neutron bomb has been deferred
as a result of public and trade
union agitation in several counldcs" and rcsoh·cs ''to press da
all channels open to it for the
gon~rnment to withdraw suppol't
for this heinous weapon . ''
The TllC itself has pressed for
the e..xvansion of the peaceful uses
of nuclear power . It is up to us
in the labour movement to out law
completely the capitalist misuse
of nucll'ar power for war.
Hundreds of people demonstrated for disarmament at the massive exhibition of British Al'my
Nltlipment at :\ldcrshot. 10,000
more or less lethal items were
on display . The bourgeoisie may
well vaunt its projected sales of
£ f\00 million , and boast that they
are "ahead of the CS in sophisticated radar and communication

equipment", but it will avail them
nothing- if the ,,·orking· clas~ r£'fu-,e
to make or man thP.se nmn1cr1Ju~
toys.
l\.lost l'ecently, on .June :lOth,
300 A UEW members held a onedav strike, affecting Chieftain
tanh. pl'oduction, in a disput~
~!hout wn.gcti. U workers wish
to they can directh· halt capitalist produc: ion anywhere. Lucas
aerospace workces, laced with
mass redundancies, ha\"e pointed
to the need lor socially usefu l
kidney machines and transport
machinery , if their employers
can think of no alternative to
military production . It encroaches on the di\"ine right of management to rl1anage, and they have
refused to keep skilled workers

on,
II O\\'e.,.·er much cap italists may
huff and puff about the need for
rc~rm3ment and '' ar , behind it
all is their great (and well-

founded) fear that the British
working class will not back them .

Bookshops
Bellman Bookshop,155 Fortess Road,London NW5
Main Trend Books,17 Midland Road,St. Philips:Bristol
Brighton Workers Bookshop,37 Gloucester Road,3righton
No rthern Star Bookshop,18A Leighton Street,Leeds
Basildon bookstall Tues. Fri Sat Marketplace
Liverpool bookstall - every Saturday at Paddies
Market, Great Homer Street, Liverpool
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